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DEEP . . ......SEA FISHING - - - T T T T

BIG VALUE ' One Piano Number with Each 35 Purchase at
FOR LITTLE MONEY

OVERDUE HERMAN WISE' STORE

Freestone Peaches
Sl'LENDID INDUSTRY LIES OPEN JUST ARRIVED75c FOR DEVELOPMENT AND CHAM-

BERTHE BOX OF COMMERCE SEEKS TO

NEW ENGLAND FISHER-

MENYOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY IN COMPANY

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
The Leading Orert

W W Of I Arrested For Begging
John IK fined fn in (lie police

court yeilerday for begging. On cond-

ition that h would leave the city the

Deep tt it u tubject which U

engaging the attention of the Chamber of

Coiiniieft-f- l and iliinagcr Whytc believe

that thin iiidiixtry could be operated from

Antoiia with huge u&ew. An effort It

being iii.ulu through adverllufng in eat-c- i

n paper to Intercut deep tea flaherwen

of the New Knjjlund coat in forming a

foiiiniy In Astoria. The

following "want" ulvcrteincnt i now

riiiiniug in half a dozen 0f the lending
eiintem papcra rwd by fUhernicn who

thoroughly undcrnUud the ociupa tion:
" Wanted-Colo- ny of 1000 deep tea

lixhcrmen with 1W each to inUtjIinh a

deep nea flhlng company In

Declaration of Intention

Atiguitt Carlson, it native of MweJfii.
j

remitted.

lim tiled lili Intention of becoming

viiin. Ciowlng Accepted
The city surveyor, iiimtiii tti.i-ii- of

Warrant and Oidinance Signed the street oommltUa hro
The Mayor but lgned the ordinance

'

"I'd report accepting the eroding lit

jmumhI, mid warrant ordered, at U10 T'ltth and Commercial tieet. 'j'hl

lt inretliiir of tha elltv council, i tho croiiitf recently covered with

aphttuin hi n experiment, which the
official tate ha been done to theirService! Tonight

Tonight there will I KnglUh prea.-h--
: atUfaetlon.

ing .iii" tit the Norwegian Methndlut

Chinch, corner of Thlrty-eveni- h and Returned Married Man

sCf ciothes i mBw
9 niMteinif ' vK

(J 'Jr 7 Boys

oft 1if T 1 f Younfl CTiln
r I ' WJ

Jfi-- L :
;

j
..'

A '
PYmeDOnl The Yale V

Duaiie, Kd U'vvell.in nnd wife reached A

torla on the, iMO train tout night.
"Kd'' w married at Ml, AniH 011

Tiiewny to Mi lnter

oj Ou hoeiibcvhler, the well known

Appointed Guardian-Art- hur

K. 1'i'terwn was yterday
by tha county court iu guardian

of the etnie of tin-l- a Karvonen, Ineoin-paten-

and 11. Jaluter Karvonen, minor.

Hi bond wa placed at (3000.

at the mouth of the Columbia

lliver, Oregon. We are epeclttlly aux-io-

to hear from anyone who can ttart
thin colony. If you can etttabllwh it,
write ut and we will do the rett. The

colony will manage itt own buiue and

Iiuvq all the prolll. You can choote

your own manager and bring him with

yiu, 8end jour mot reliable repreen-I-
vet to invetllgate personally, A

creat fortuno it to be mode and no cold

weather. $10,000,000 worth of deep
l e.vKfrtfd bmt year. Demand cunuut

ioiibly be filled t best prices. Write!
Cbiiiiilx-- r of Commei-e- , Astoria, Oregon."

Deep tic. fihing ha been diacuwed in

for in'uny year, but no real

eifort have lecu nifiJo to develop the
iiiilimt ry, wiich could! become of national

iinporlance, according to citizen who

tome idea What lie under the

el(tar numiif.ii t iirT, of thi city, After

reaching the city the happy couple were

u:et at tln depot by many friend and
veil wMieri who congratulated theni and

they then prm-cedn-
l to their temporary

iiome where a apiendij wedding aupper
hail been prepared and wa Indulged in

Debtor Released

John Part, who m arreted a an

ahtcoodiug debtor, wn released from

cuhUkIv an, 1111 curly hour jlerdny
morning. 1 hiring Tue.day night he wa

tnken ill olid hi friend, nettled the claim

irint him mi. I be wa released.

by relative of the bride and groom
The brldn tted lat night that while

Ederheimer, Stein 4t Co.
turnhe wa much tnken up with Atoriu, it

vat not o much the beautie of the
city n lb niau that eauaed her to Ages 3 to 20

Prices $3 to $20
clunge. her residence.

deep blue wuU-- of the mouth of the

Columbia 1 titer. So far as known one

cliooner,went into the niany
icar ago and found plenty of h. but

Fithlng Condition Fair the boat did uot pay for hertelf

every time bhc brought in a cargo, theinougn tan nmung eommeuced on HERMAN WISE
Annual Inspection

The water rommLloii made their
annual inspection of the pipe line

and found everything tifnc-tory- .

W. B. Che, of Portland, a

hydraulic engineer, i about to con-

struct a water work at lUiuler, using
a wood etave pie, and being deslrout of

gaining information on tha durability of

tltet ii accompanied them.

Tuetday at noon It it yet too Wrly to
Industry declined.

get a line on the condition. Some re
The. field Unlay 1 quite different from """" ' 4H iltMHcelpU were made yeterday Afternoon

that were considered fair. In ome crntes
what it wa year go. Then there were

o many liue in which "big money LARCENY CASE.the quality wa poor nd teel headi
were not very" much in evidence. Tlie

could be made, that the rink of deep sea oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao
R88 DONE BY DEEDS 8 88
08888888 8 8 8888880llMilng wa not considered in the runFi.herman" Packing Co.,

onnaocaoaaBaaaanco
C8 8 PERSONAL MENTION.

oaaoaa8aaao
David Beaton, of Chicago, is a resent

Preliminary Hearing of Charles Brown

Charged With Larceny.ning. The transportation facilities forCompUlnti Filed

Complalnta were filed in Judge Good having offered a pric-- of 2o per pound
for fall chinook t&lmoti, cah, and an

the ahfpment of flsh were not at hand.
man' court yesterday, by Water Bailiff 1 Salmon fishing wa o profitable andau additional 2)c when the pack w--

e y that no other kind of fUhing wa

contulered worth wile.

The case of Charles Bronw, who wu

arrested for the larceny of a fish boat
and net, wa called in tbe justice court

yesterday afternoon. Assistant District

Attorney McCue appeared for the prose

Matti Raistakka to Olaf Kinsie,

power of attorney- -

Emma Everitt to G. W. Earle. S.
2 of NE. 4 section 33, T. 5 N, R.

10 W., 80 acres ..$60f
Columbia Harbor Land Co. to L F.

diioed of, while the talmon board of

trade offer but 2c tivight, the reult
I that the former are receiving the most
of the fih caught. What effect thia will

Today condition re different. There

are railtWd facilities, cold atorage

Settem, egnlunt Knute NeUon for oper-

ating flh trapa Not. 5 and' 28 j John
Moebeck, trap No. 30, and two John Doe

warranta (or operator of trapa Not. til
and 32. All the trap are in the

River near it confluence with the
Columlda. The charge la made that they
were all In operation at 0 a. ui. on

September 10th.

plant--, high price, and tbe a&linon fth cution and Howard Brownell for the dehave on the price that will rule later

arrival in Astoria. ,

G. W. Shelby, of San Francisco, arriv-
ed in Astoria but night

C. S. Keller, a former employe of the
Tongue Iomt Lumber Company, was in
Astoria yesterday for a brief visit Mr.
Keller is now located in. Portland.

Mrs. . N. Bussing and children leave

tonight, for a visit to Mrs. Bussing"
mother at St. John', Or., and will re-- !
main away about a week.

remain to be aeen but It I expected O'Neal, lot. 3, block 67, Warrentoa
Park 251

fendant.
From the evidenoe of witnesses for

the prosecution, the boat and net was
(hut an advance will lie made In the

ing ha steadied down to an ordinarily
profitable occupation. The time is ripe
for the development of the deep ea

tubing. There is no question a to the
price acheduled. Sophia T. Olsen and husband to

Hanna Poysky, lot 2, block 19, Al-- ;the property of the t WJirren Packing
Company, and had been used' the latter derbrook . , , tstflsli, because it it a well known fact

that there are halibut bank 33 miles off part of the season by George Karl. On
Room at the Holden Hbue.

At the Ilohlen House there are two or
three vacant room with board to lot

or about August 22 Kri brought the Alias May Kelly returned to Portland
yesterday on the steamer Potter after

the const. Sea bat are numerous and
rock cod, and numerous other valuable
tea fishe are thick in tlie water of

boat and net to town and tied it up at

spending the summer at her cottage at

Probate Matter
Urcnliam Van Diuen, administrator of

the estate of J. I'. Dicklnnon, deccaned,
filed hi Hnnl account which wa approv-
ed yterday and h wna discharged m
admlnittrator. In the matter of the
Mate of J. ft. Lamer, the admlnlstra.

tion final account wot noted upon and

he wa ordered to turn over balance of

the Tacific off the coat of Oregon and Centerville, North Beach.

Ice Cream....
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

the slip at Fisher Bros. Company and
proceeded up town. On his return, some
time later in the day, he found the boat

missing and reported the fact to the
Washington. '

Mwses Ethel and Agnes Mcintosh
The fUhing off Sun Francisco harbor were passengers on the steamer T. J.

police and to the Warren Company.i developed to a large extent and the Potter yesterday from Ilwaco to Port- -
Since that time he lias not been seen,deep ea fUli concerns located in Puget

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies

Mhe eitato, $02.20. to the county clerk, If. C. Smith, local manager of the comSound citie are becoming famous for
puny, secured a party to look for thetheir big shipment. It appear tlmt

Whipped Creamboat and it was finally located. When

the county having presented claim for
funeral expense. Having done to hit

report waa approved and be wa di- -

charged.
Deputy Sheriff McLean, who brought
Brown to Astoria, and W. J. Barry, who

hind. The Misses Mcintosh are return-

ing from their summer's vacation at
Holman's.

John Simington and daughter. Miss
Irene, sailed on the Costa Kica, Tuesday
forenoon, for San Francisco and San
Jose, Cal., where Miss Simington will
enter King' Conservatory of Music.
Mr. Simington, after a few days' rest,
wilt return.

25 Cents a Quart
'

ATwent after the boat and net, reached
Cliitskanie they fouud Brofn iu jail uud

Antoria is overdue in regard 'to deep sea

flhing and there is undoubtedly a rich

future for the industry, once it is start-cif- .

It is freely predicted
' that some

.corttem fishermen will grasp the situa-

tion and start in to do something, nud
that there will be a rush to follow
Miit. '

Tha Chamber of Commerce plan of

forming a company like the

TAGG'S PARLORSthe boat tied to his scow at Miller's
Island, the net being inside the scow.

483 Commercial St
Phone 931 Phone 1181

SPECIAL Brown mode a statement to Barry claim
ing that he was paid $10, by a man he
didn't know, to bring the boat up to

one already located here in the nalmon Earner and anchor it there. This was
about all the evidence given exceptingfishing, is cxpeoted to bear good fruit,
that Of Otto Annunda identifying the
boat and net which he had used in the

and the building of schooners large

enough to fish in deep water has already

50c box

$1.00 box
75c box

$1.00 box

Italian prunes,
Bartlett pears,
Choice Oregon apples
Fancy Oregon apples

Bon Ion Millinerybeen broached in this country. It i

estimated that an boat, built of

early part of the season.
No evidence was offered by the de-

fense, the prisoner waiving examination.
He was then held, to answer before the
circuit Court in $500 bonds.

white oak, like the Newfoundland boats,
will cost $30,000 to build on the west
coast. Statistical figures in BostonGOOD

GOODSScholfield, Filattson & Go. plaoe the construction of the same style
of boat, designed by Crownlnshleld, the
famous constructor at from $3000 to112 nnd J20 Twelfth St.

LANDMARK BURNS. r

NORTH YAKIMA, Sept. ll.-- The

Varian hotel, built in Old Town in 1873

and the first building to be removed

It's the Quality that Attracts

It's the Price that Sells

We Have them Both
AS WELL AS

For a
here, when the site of the city was
changed, was partially destroyed by
fire thia morning, and will be torn down
to make room for a modern structure.
The fire started in the roof, doing con-

siderable damage before it was ex-

tinguished by tlie fire department.

$12,000 according to size.

One hundred thousand dollar capital,
such as would ba auppliod by 1000

with $100 each, would purchase
half a dozen ofthese schooners, and
leave enough for the construction of a
cold Btorage plant and building for the
shipment of the product. The experience
of deep ea fishermen, however, is neces-

sary to make a success of this Invest-
ment, but it appears that the proposi-
tion is entirely feasible if a capable man

understood how to organize tlie company

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto TYL,E'he building was well insured.

The Touch That Heals.
Is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

It's the happiest combination of Arnicaand also thereby secure for himself aJohnson Phonograph Co, lucrative position,, MRS. GE0RGIE PENNINGTONjflowers and healing balsams ever com-

pounded. No .matter how old the sore
or ulcer is, thia Salve will cure it. ForParlora 8oond Floor over Soholfltld A Matt ton Co. 483 Bond Street.tT Morning Astorlan, delivered by
burns, scalds, cuts, wounds or piles, It
has no equal. Guaranteed by Chaa.carrier, 60 cent per month.
Rogers, druggist. 25c. I .


